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TECISLATIVE BILL 1072

Approved by the covernor llarch 25, 1996

Introduced by Abboud, 12, Schimek, 27; Vrtiska, 1

section l. Section 48-601. Revised Statutes Supplenent, L994, is
anended to read:

48-60r,
be knom and Day

Sec.2.
Sections 48-601 to 48-

AN ACT relating to the EmploynenL Security Law; Lo anend secLlon 48-538,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, section 48-601, Revised
Statutea Supplenent/ !994, and section 48-62L, Revised SLatutes
Supple[ent,1995; Lo change provisions relating to incone tax
t{ithholding from unenploynent compensation and appeals Lo disLrict
court, to change Lhe use of a fund, Lo provide powers and duties forthe Departsnent of Labori to harnonize provisionsi to provide an
operat,ive date, to repeal the original sectionsi and to declare an
ener9ency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

be ciLed as Lhe

tax,

erithholding status.

Sec. 3
anended to read:

48-62L, SLatutGE Supplenent, 1995, is
4A-621. The adninistraLi.ve fund shalL consist of the EDployDent

Security Adri.nisLration Eund and the EnployrenL Security Speclal ConLingenE
Eund. Each fud shall be maintained as a separate and distinct account in all
respecLs, as follows:

(1) There is hereby created in the state treasury a special fund to
be known as the Doploynent Security Adninistration Fund. AII troney deposited
or paid into Lhis fund is hereby appropriated and made available to the
Conmj.ssioner of Labor. AII noney in this fund shall be expenaled solely forthe purposes and in the anounts found neces

bf tlrc
turieetft of Labo! of the gnii+d 5tats6 fo! Prcpcri cnd ef:Fic:icn€
ad#irir**e,ifi of th€ Elipir:lien€ S€ur+gll Safl Gnd fd re other purpore
nhaesenet The fund shall consist of all money appropriated by this state
and all noney received fron the United States of Atrerica or any agency
Lhereof, including Lhe DeparLnent of Labor and the Railroad Retj.renent Board,
or fror any other source for such purpose. lloney received fron any agency of
the UniLed States or any other staEe as conpensation for services or
facilities suppLied to such agency, any amounts received pursuanL to any
sureLy bond or insurance policy for losses Eustained by the Enployment
Security AdDinistratlon Eund or by reason of danage to equipment or supplies
purchased fron noney in such fund, and any proceeds realized fron the sale or
dispositj.on of any eguipment or supplies which nay no longer be necessary for
the proper admj.nisLration of such law shall also be paid into thls fund. All
noney in this fund sha1l be deposited, adminj.stered, and disbursed in Lhe sane
nanner and under the same conditions and requirenents as is provided by law
for other special funds in Ehe staLe Ereasury. Any balances in this fund,
excepL balances of noney therein appropriaLed from the General Fund of this
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671 and section 2 of this acL shall
Security Lavr.



state, shall not lapse at any tine but shall be continuously available to Lhecommissioner for expenditure consistent with the EmproymenL securi,ty Law.NoLwithsLanding any oLher provisions of this section, all money requisilionedand deposiLed in this fund pursuanL Lo secLion 903 of LhL fediral soclalsecurity act, as amended, sharl iemain parL of the unemptoyment--tmpe-nsaLionFund and shal1 be used onry in accordance with the conditi-ons spetLfied insection 903 of the federal Social Security AcL. Any money in the Employmentsecurity AdministraLion Eund avai,rable for investment shall be invested b| thestaLe i.nvesEnenL offi-cer pursuant to the Nebraska capiLal Expansion lcl andthe Nebraska SLate Funds InvesthenL AcL, and(2) There is hereby creaLed in the sLate treasury a special fund tobe known as the Enployment Security Special contj.ngent fua. Any money j.n the
EmploynenL security speciat conLingent Fund available for investnent itratt reinvested by Lhe staLe invesLnent officer pursuant to the Nebraska CapitalExpansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska SLate Funds Invest[ent Ac!. AII ironeycollected under section 48-655 as inLeresL on deri.nquenL contributions, lesirefwds, shalI be paid inLo Lhis fund froril the clearing accounL of the
Unemploynent Compensation Eund at the end of each calendar [uarLer. Suchnoney shall .not be expended or available for expenditure in iny nanner whichwould permit iLs substituLion for or a corresponding reducLioi in federalfunds which would in the absence of such noney be available Lo financeexpendiLures for the adminisLration of the unenploymenL insurance larr, butnothj-ng in this section shall prevent the noney from being used as a revolvingfund Lo cover expendiLures necessary and proper uder Lhe law for whichfederal funds have been duly requested but not yet received. subject to thecharging of such expenditures against such federar funds when rlceived. The
money in this fund nay be used by the Commissioner of Labor on!-y as follows:(a) To replace riithin a reasonablc tine any noney rec-ived by LhisstaLe pursuanL to section 302 of Lhe federal Sociat Security Act, a6 airended,and required to be paid under section 4B-622i(b) To neet special extraordinary and contingent expenses which are
deened_ e'sential for good admini.straLion but which are not piovitted in grantsfro[ the Secretary of Labor of the United States and, for this purpos6, noexpendiLures shall be nade frotr this fund except on wrltten authiri-zation bythe Governor at. the request of the Connissioner of Labor;(c) To be transferred to thc Nebraska CoDruity College Aid CashEund; and

(d) To be transferred to thc Job Training cash Eund.Sec. 4. Section 48-638, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amendcd to read:

LB 7072

48-538
appeal the trlbunal
of the county inlast uploycd ,

of this state
or In

uPon

LB t072

appeal tribunal ray
the distri.ct courtclairs to havc beendistrict court

Nebraska, section 48-601, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1994, and section
48-52L, Revised SLaLutes Supplement, 1995, are repealed.

Sec. 7. Since an emerlrency exisLs, this act Lakes effect whenpassed and approved according to Iaw,
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